CHILDRENS FAVOURITES
Chicken Breast Bites and Chips
With peas or baked beans

£3.95

Sausage and Mash
£3.95
With peas and gravy		
Tomato and Mascarpone Pasta (v)
£3.95
With garlic bread		
Cod and Chips
£3.95
With peas or baked beans		
Spaghetti Bolognese
£3.95
With garlic bread		
Simply Ice Cream
£2.95
Two scoops with a wafer.
Ask a member of the team for today’s choices

DESSERTS
Simply Ice Cream
£3.95
Three scoops with a wafer.
Ask a member of the team for today’s choices		
Cherry Bakewell Sponge Pudding
£3.95
Served hot with your choice of vanilla
ice cream, cream or custard		

MENU

Chocolate Fudge Cake
£3.95
Served hot or cold with your choice of
vanilla ice cream, cream or custard		
Sticky Toffee Pudding
Served hot with your choice of vanilla
ice cream, cream or custard

£3.95

Terms and Conditions.
Some of our fish dishes may contain small bones. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.
Full allergen information is available upon request. If you have a question, food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before placing your order.
(v) made with vegetarian ingredients, however, some of our preparation and cooking methods could affect this.
All prices include VAT at the current rate.
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Joseph Holt Ltd
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STARTERS AND SHARING
Garlic Bread (v)
With Cheddar (v) £2.45

£1.95

Homemade Soup of the Day (v)
With crusty bread and butter

£3.50

Garlic and Stilton Mushrooms (v)
Button mushrooms in a creamy garlic
and Stilton sauce.
With garlic bread

£3.95

Spicy Mesquite Chicken Wings
With BBQ sauce

£3.95

Nachos (v)
£6.15
Cheddar smothered tortilla chips topped with
soured cream, spicy salsa and guacamole

SANDWICHES
AND BAGUETTES

JACKET POTATOES
All of our jacket potatoes are served with dressed salad
Tuna Mayonnaise

£3.50

Beans and Cheddar (v)

£3.50

Bacon and Cheddar

£3.50

BURGERS
All of our burgers come in a brioche burger bun with
crisp leaves and tomato and are served with coleslaw
and your choice of chips or skinny fries		
Classic Beef Burger

£5.75

Cheese and Bacon Burger
Our Classic Beef Burger topped with melted
Cheddar and bacon

£6.25

All of our sandwiches and baguettes are served
Spiced Bean and Vegetable Burger (v)
with skinny fries and coleslaw		
Topped with melted Cheddar, guacamole,
spicy salsa and beer battered onion rings
Sausage Baguette
£4.25
Pork and Joseph Holt’s ale sausages
with crispy onions		
Cheddar, Spring Onion and
Mayonnaise Sandwich (v)
On your choice of white or
wholemeal bloomer

£3.95

Fish Finger Sandwich
Hand battered cod fingers in Joseph Holt’s
beer batter and crisp leaves in a soft
brioche bun with tartare sauce

£4.25

PANINIS
All of our paninis are served with skinny fries
and coleslaw
Bacon, Mushroom and Egg

£3.95

Tuna and Cheddar

£3.95

Chicken and Pesto

£3.95

Mozzarella and Tomato (v)

£3.95

PUB FAVOURITES

£5.75

ON THE SIDE
Chips

£1.95

Cheesy Chips

£2.45

Skinny Fries

£1.95

Beer Battered Onion Rings

£1.95

Coleslaw

£1.55

Salad Bowl

£1.95

Vegetables of the Day

£1.95

Bread and Butter

£0.95

TRADITIONAL
SUNDAY ROAST

Whether it’s a treat, or simply an excuse not to do the washing up.
Whether it’s a treat, or simply an excuse not to do the washing up.
Sunday lunch is a true family favourite.
Sunday lunch is a true family favourite.
All served with roast and new potatoes, vegetables,
All served with roast and new potatoes, vegetables,
homemade Yorkshire pudding and gravy
homemade Yorkshire pudding and gravy.

Adult £7.25 | Child £4.75
Adult £7.25 | Child £4.75

PUB FAVOURITES
Sausage and Mash
£6.75
Three porkand
andMash
Joseph Holt’s ale
Sausage
£6.75
sausages
with
mash,
peas
and
gravy
Three pork and Joseph Holt’s ale
sausages with mash, peas and gravy
Joseph Holt’s Beer Battered Cod
£6.95
and Chips
Joseph
Holt’s Beer Battered Cod
£6.95
HandChips
battered cod in Joseph Holt’s beer
and
batter
with tartare
and your
Hand battered
codsauce
in Joseph
Holt’schoice
beer
of
peas
or
mushy
peas
batter with tartare sauce and your choice
of peas or mushy peas
Cheese and Onion Pie (v)
£5.95
Cheddar,and
Lancashire
cheese
Cheese
Onion Pie
(v) and onion
£5.95
baked in shortcrust
pastry.
Cheddar,
Lancashire
cheese and onion
With
beans, cheese
bakedbaked
in shortcrust
pastry. sauce and your
choice
of
chips
or
mash
With baked beans, cheese sauce and your
choice of chips or mash
Beef Lasagne
£5.95
LayersLasagne
of pasta and rich Bolognese topped
Beef
£5.95
with a creamy
sauce.
Layers
of pastacheese
and rich
Bolognese topped
With
and
garlic bread
with adressed
creamysalad
cheese
sauce.
With dressed salad and garlic bread
Chicken Tikka Masala
£6.95
Marinated
chicken
breast
pieces
in
a
creamy,
Chicken Tikka Masala
£6.95
mildly spiced
masala
sauce.
Marinated
chicken
breast
pieces in a creamy,
With rice,
naan
breadsauce.
and dressed salad
mildly
spiced
masala
Add
poppadoms
and
mango
chutney
With rice, naan bread and
dressed
saladfor £1.00
Add poppadoms and mango chutney for £1.00

Chickpea and Sweet Potato Curry (v)
£5.95
Sweet potatoes,
red pepper,
spinach
Chickpea
and Sweet
Potato
Curry (v)
£5.95
and
chickpeas
in
a
coconut
and
Sweet potatoes, red pepper, spinach
tomato
curry sauce.
and chickpeas
in a coconut and
With rice,
naan
bread and dressed salad
tomato
curry
sauce.
Add poppadoms
and and
mango
chutney
With
rice, naan bread
dressed
saladfor £1.00
Add poppadoms and mango chutney for £1.00
Chicken and Ham Pie
£6.25
Chicken
breast
pieces
and
Wiltshire
cured
Chicken and Ham Pie
£6.25
ham
in abreast
creamy
leek sauce
baked incured
Chicken
pieces
and Wiltshire
shortcrust
pastry. leek sauce baked in
ham
in a creamy
With peas,pastry.
gravy and your choice of chips
shortcrust
or
mash		
With peas, gravy and your choice of chips
or mash		
Whitby Breaded Wholetail Scampi
£6.95
With
chips,
dressed
salad,
tartare
sauce
and
Whitby Breaded Wholetail Scampi
£6.95
your choice
of peas salad,
or mushy
peassauce and
With
chips, dressed
tartare
your choice of peas or mushy peas
Steak and Joseph Holt’s Ale Pie
£6.25
Tenderand
pieces
of British
beef,
Steak
Joseph
Holt’s
Aleslow
Pie cooked
£6.25
in
a
rich
Joseph
Holt’s
ale
gravy,
topped
Tender pieces of British beef, slow cooked
with
shortcrust
in a rich
Josephpastry.
Holt’s ale gravy, topped
With shortcrust
vegetables,
gravy and your choice of
with
pastry.
chips vegetables,
or mash gravy and your choice of
With
chips or mash

